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SENATORS DEMMD LIVING BE REDUCED
Questions of Living More Important Than League of Nations

EAMONN DE VALERA WILL BE IN BUTTE FRIDAY MORNING
CITY READY TO

GREET PRESIDENT
OF IRISH REPUBLIC

Imlicalinllg that lButte will be lhe scene ,, lie i' the great-
esl demtulH sltnl ioIls i thlle hisltory 1' the Inorthl\\ est oii the oe-
(itsionJ it, the visit here next F'idclav o•' lIhia nt 1iill e Valera.
Ipr'esidenit of the Irish reltlihlic. imenherl s of1 the commitee int
charge of' arranugements today received lelegratus fromn various

llarts of this tand ll• eighl)borigu states teelarilng that delegations
are prelparilng e io lie i ] tlte hat day to weloVmie the I'amous
[iish revoltutionary leader. According to local lish.-Anieri(ca
leaers. the crowd which w\\ ill assemble in Iutle ouil Fiday to
welcomne De Va\lern vill be a 1( Ire Ird-breker•.

Announcement of the date on
which the famous Irishman will be
in Butte was received 'yesterdtay by
District Judge Jeremiah .1. Lynch,
chairman of the Irish freedom fund
drive and was communicated by him
to the full nembcrsthip of all ,llicd
commiiiittees at a meeting held last
evening in the courthouse, at which
plans for the reception of PIt.sident
De Valera were perfected. The tele-
gram announcing the fact that in-
stead of the two days' visit which
had been anticipated. De Valera
would be Butte's guest for only 14
hours, is as follows:

"Leave San Francisco 6:20 Tues-
day evening. Arrive in Butte early
Friday morning. Will stay on train
until 9 o'clock. Hold mass meeting
Friday afternoon or evening, as it
is imperative we should leave Butte
Friday night. Wire acknowledg-
mnent immediately.

"PATRICK LEE."
It was ascertained that the special

coach carrying the Irish president
and his party will arrive in Butte at
4:20 o'clock Friday morning. The
coach will be sidetracked and the
distinguishel Irishman and hi party
will be permitted to rest until 9
o'clock, at which hour the reception
committee of several hundred per-
sons, including federal, state, county
and city officials, in addition to
others prominent in labor, social,
fraternal, industrial .and religious
endeavor and citizens generally will
wait upon Mr. De Valera and escort
himi through cheering crowds to the
center of the city. Front then on
until the De Valera party leaves
Butte for New York at 10:45 Friday
night, the visiting revolutionist will
be the center of every honor within
the power of the citizens.

Elaborate preparations ate being
made for President De Valera's en-
try to the city. From present plans
which will be further augmented,
the procession from the depot to the
downtown district will be on a scale
never before attempted in Butte.

While there will be bands and
thousands of marchers in line, and
while the route will be decorated
with the Irish republic's colors, the
real feature will be the acclaim of
the thousands who will witness the
procession from the walks and vari-
ous vantage points along the route.
A chorus of about 800 children will
be stationed at some point along the
route to welcome the visitors with
the rendition of Irish songs.

Continued on Page Threei

Whites and Blacks
In Pitched Battles

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, July 21. - Five

negroes in an automobile rode past
the naval hospital at noon and fired
several shots at a sailor. All shots
missed. Citizey s commandeered au-
tomobiles and pursued the negroes,
who escaped. Nearby Maryland
towns reported similar instances.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, July 21.--Major

Pullman, heading the Washington
police, is expected to confer with the
military. authorities and ask for re-
inforcements to prevent a renewal
of the fighting between the whites
and blacks. There were many dis-
turbances throughott the night,

BIG STRIKE
BEGINS IN

EUROPE
Advices Say Some Failed to

Go Out. Stnation in Nor-
way and Christiana in a,
Serious Condition.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, July 21.---Advices from

European countries, especially from
the allied nations, indicate that the
international strike as planned by
the proletariat as a protest against
intervention in Russia and Hungary,
hhd lost its element of danger and
had met with a complete failure in
many places. Apparently the strike
leaders had lost their control or had
heeded the government's warning.

Only in Norway were there indi-
cations that the situation might
prove serious. A general strike
was called. The strike Saturday
,forced Christiania to do without
light and water, tram cars and news-
pal)ers. The government issued an
order closing restaurants and order-
ing a three-day prohibition of alcohol
sales.

In France the strike was officially
called. Telegrams from Italy, Aus-
tria, Germany and Great Britain, in-
dicated the movement had been
abandoned, either wholly or practi-
cally on account of the pressure of
public opinion. Ditpatches from
Germany announced the idea' of
world revolution had been weakened
greatly, as the result of violent pro-
tests from German agriculturists and
the public.

P'IIOPOSAL DEFEATED.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, July 21.-The house

defeated the proposal to make un-
lawful storage of liquor in privats
homes, for personal use.

many fist fights on Penn•Sylhania
avenue and the whites chasing the
negroes around the treasury build-
ing and before the White House. a.-
a result of recent attacks on white
women by negroes.

One crowd of whites cruised for
blocks down Pennsylvania avenu(
attacking negroes, but were finally
held at bay by a crowd of blacks.
who massed in a side street. Negro
chauffeurs on the police patrols were
sent home, the authorities fearing
trouble. Ambulances were inade-
quate to handle the calls, some of
the injured being compelled to lie
for as long as 20 minutes on the
sidewalk.. Feeling against the er-
groes is running high.

FUNDS ARE INSUFFICIENT
The Bulletin ra Ily meeting ;held at the ball park last evening netted the sum of

$917.62. This is over $4,000 short of the amount that it was necessary to raise to
continue publication and unless the balance is raised the announcement of the
Bulletin's demise will be made shortly, probably within 48 hours, but in the mean-
time every effort is being made to raise the funds.

STRIKERSOPPOSE
SETTLEMNENT OIF

STRIKE
President Wilson Advises

Operators to Return to
Work Pending Hearing of
Control Board.
(Special United Press Wires.)

San Francisco, July 21. -The Pa-
c fi-ucoast phone tangle received a
new twist Saturday, when members
of the central strike committee met
the order of the internalional of-
ficials to return to work, by a prep-
narations for a mass nmeetinlg to pro-
test the settlement. It is said that
the settlement would be only tem-
porary.

Nellie Johnson and L. C. Grasser,
international officers, issued orders
for all coast strikers to return to
work at 8 o'clock (Monday) morn-
ing, saying the operators would be
put on at former pay, plus the new
rate to be posted by the company,
while the government's final award
will be submitted to the strikers for
a referendum later. The central
strike committee dislikes the idea of
returning to work, only to strike
again in a final disapproval.

President Wilson wired Mayor
1Rolph of San Francisco and Mayor
Bartlett of Berkeley, advising the
strikers to return to work pending
the wire control board's hearing
which he promised would "in a just
and equitable manner treat the
strikers' demands."

VOTE AGAINST RIETL'RN.
(Special United Press Wires.)
San Francisco, July 21.-A secret

vote by electricians and operators
Saturday night showed that a big
majority were against the proposal
to return to work, as directed by the
international officers of the electrical
brotherhood.

STILL OUT.
(Special United Press Wire.)

San Francisco, July 21.-Opera-
tors declared that not a striker re-
turned to work this morning. It is
said that several started to work but
were dissuaded by pickets. The sit-
uation in Oakland is identical with
that here.

IBA('KI ON JOI.
Portland, July 21. - --- Telephone

operators and electrical workers re-
iolrned to work this morning after a
three weeks' strike.

ORDERS VORABLE REPORT
ON KING RESOLUTION

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, July 21.---The senate

foreign relations committee ordered
a favorable report on King's resolu-
tion requesting the state department
to furnish the following information:

What steps, if any, have been tak-
en to press for collection of damages
for American citizens killed in 'Mex-
ico since Diaz retired, the number of
Americans forced to flee and aban-
don valuable property, the number
now there and the value of their
property and the number of nation-
als aiind citizens of other countries
killed since the Diaz regime ended?

WILL CONTINUE FIGHT
AGAINST INJUSTICES

(Special United Press Wire.)
W1ashington, July 21.-Lieut. Col.
oamuiel Ansell, the storm center in

the recent fight to change the army
court martial system, sent his resig-
nation to the war department. He
will continue his fight against alleged
court martial injustices as a member
of a law firmf.

"PATRIOTS"
CHANGE

TUNE
Howlers at Hun During the

War Now Scramble to Se-
cure Financial Advant-'
ages. From Teut Trade.

New York, July 21.-- 1 give my
word that I will never again as long
as I live. so help me Jehosuaplat, buy
anything that was made in Germany"
was thi general sentiment of the
pledge that business men, dollar-a-
year imen, and Wall street financiers
were insisting people sign during the
war to prove their patriotism and
hatred of all things German.

It is different today. The bankers
of Wall street are arranging preliuti-
nary details of a loan to Germany of
between $21,000,000 and $50,000.-
000 at ant interest rate of less than 6
per cent, and although the bankers
hesitate to take the initiative, be-
cause of possible public sentiment,
they think a small loan should be
tried as a feeler of public opinion.

They argue that Germany must
have credit in order to fulfill her ob-
ligations under the treaty of peace,
and as the United States has raw
materials in abundance to sell, "we"
must lend her money to set her in-
dustries in motion so that "we" in
turn may hlave a market for "outr"
goods. Thus the circle of commodi-
ties keeps spinning, enemies or no
enemies, wars of noo wars.

Buisiine'ss Is Business.

Meantime the shipment of commod-
ities to Germany is being organized
despite her former "atrocities," "Lu-
sitania outrages," and the like. Rus-
sia, a socialist state, is left to starve.
Money will be loaned to the former
enemy at a small rate, though Ger-
many is known to be bankrupt, but
no extension of credit is to be made

(Continued on Page Eight.)

PEOPLE WILLING
TO TRY THE

LEAGUE
Senator Beckham of Ken-

tucky Says All Other
Methods for Reducing
Wars Have Failed.

(Special United l'ress Wire.)
Washington, July 21. - Senator

Beckham of Kentucky, in a senate
speech, predicted "the common sense
of the great mass of American people
will prevail against the prophets of
evil who are demanding a rejection
of the nations' league."

He said beeause all other methods
for. reducing wars had failed, the
people were willing to try the league.
"Conlmmon sense citizens do not see
in the league the many snaresg
mare's nests tand evil demons that
have possessed and inflamed the
lurid imaginations of some orators.
Common sense quickly answers these
prophets of disaster with an unal-
terable conviction that if a provision
like article 10 had existed in August,
1914, the war would have never oc-
curred." He charged that a personal
dislike of the president and partisai.
politics influenced the opposition
and said an ignominous defeat awaits
the republican party in 1920, if ii
makes the league anl issue.

FIRES REPORTED
TOBEBUEYONO

CONTROL
Flames Rushing Through

the Tops of Trees. Much
Valuable Timber Is Being
Destroyed.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Seattle. July 21 .--- Washingtoin's.
worse fires are in King and Sno-
homish counties. The blaze at Al-
pine on the (reat Nort.hern's nooun-ii
lain line is spreading rapidly, but is
not threatening the farning towns.
It may destroy much valuable tim- i

Fires are also reported in thei
federal forests near Lake Crescent,
with two serious blazes threatening
logging operations in Grays Harboi
and Lewis counties. Additional fire
fighters are being recruited for (he
northwestern part of the state,
where tile flames are ruslhing
through tops of trees, long sub-
jected to the intense heat without
ra1in.

"Crozen fires" are leaping rapidly
through the forests, destroying noil-
lions of feetl of fine timber in
eastern \Washington.

BEYOND C(ONTROL.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Spokane, July 21.---Grim crews ol
blackened fire fighters are barely
holding the forest blazes ft oru Mon-
tana to the Rockies' western foot-,
hills. Several new fires are reportedt
and a scarcity of men is seriously
hampering forest supervisors. They
Pack river fire above Sand Point is
apparently the most serious. Super-
visor Ryan said it was hopeless to
try to fight it. "It is beyond con-
trol." No lives are endangered in
the inland empire.

Two fires are burning westl ofl
Newport, Wash., but the town, is in;
no tlanger unless a wind arises. T'wo
big fires are biurning on Big Creekl
and Rloundtolp at the divide's crest.

HEAD OF TELEGRAPHERS
ANNOUNCES RESIGNATION

(Special I nited Press Wire.)
C'hicago, .uly 21. S. J. Konen-

kaiipl), president of the Commercial

l'elegraphers' union, annolunced thai

his resignaltion would b(econme effee-
hei\ whenever the union sees fit.

He said his reasons were purely per-
sonal and denied his resignation was,
requested following the late striki.

He said lie intenlded to practice
law. Be has beent with the unioni
11 years. The next telegraiphers'
convention will meet in October, but
Konenkanip said it mnay be ad\vanced
to August, in which case his resig-
nation wouldl prolably not be coin-

sidered until the convention.

WILL BEGIN SERIES OF
SPEECHES THIS WEEK

(Special I'nited Press Wires.)
Berlin, July 21. --- Chancellor

Bauer and Foreign Minister Mueller
will begin a series of speeches this
week, telling the world what Ger-
imany expects to do within and with-
out her boundaries. It is believed
the slieeches will carry appeals to
America, although others will warn
that Germany's foreign policy should
appeal to all nations alike. Both
speakers are expected to reiterate
the solemn assurances that the new
Germany intends to adhere fully toSthe peace treaty.

PROFITEERS MUST
BE CURBED; PEO-

PLE DISSATISFIED
(Special United Press Wire.)

\\asliiiigtoni, J uly 21.-Pol'g r!'ssive republican sena-
Stos interviewed demanded(l t~hati coilgress act to reduce
living ,osts. Capper said "the situaton is becoming so
1)ad that the party in powe1r muist definitely act before
the next electioll (or tke tlhe consequences. Senator
Keloii andll(l others laglreed with ('ap)per.

The senate (co()uiltee startmd( a search for profiteers
iln Washingto ll(. Sonl declared( c(jonditions were so acute

WILSON NOT
FEELING

WELL
Forced to Cancel Engage-

ments With Republican
Senators. Treaty Will Be
Ratified, Says Hitchcock.

(Special United Press Wire.)
'Washington, Juy 21.--President

Wilson is suffering from dysen-

tary attack and has been ordered to
remain in bed. Dr. Grayson said
the attack was not serious. Wilson
has cancelled his engagements with

four republican senators and his
sickness may delay Illthe coferences
for several days.

Senators are warmly disputing
Wilson's position regarding reser-
vations to the treaty. Those desiring
reservations declare the president
has indicated to recent callers that
he might be willing to accept eX-
pllanatory or inlterlpretalii•e reserva-
tions. Ad inist lation senators re-
plied that he was unalleralbly against
ailly lype of reservations.

Senator HIitchclockl following time
conforence said: "The whole ques-
tion now is in the form and wording
of a resolutionll of ratificaition. •There
is no longer any danger of amelinid-
mIents to the treaty. It will be rats
fied without the dlolling of anll ' Ir
I e crossing of a 'T.' "

AT'I'A('K OI'I'()NITION.
(Special Unlited Press Wire.)

Washington. July 21.--Comlparing
senliators o))pposing thel league of na-
tions to "hell hounds and snakes."
Senator Harrison of Mississippi de-
livered a fiery attack on them in a
speech ill tile senate.

Strike Epidemic Is
Sweeping Nation

(Special United Press 1Wire.)

Washington, July 21. -- A strike
epidemic seems to be sweeping the
nation, according to reports to the
labor department. The number out
cannlot be estimated. The strikers
are demanding more money, shorter
hours, collective bargaining, right to
organize alnd shop commllittees.

The seamen striking along the At-
lautic, 28,000 shopmen on 16 south-
eastern railroads threatening to
quit and demanding more money,
Chicago machinists striking, Chicago
building tradesmen out and Boston
has a street car strike. Other strikes
reported are as follows:

Hegwich, Ill., 1,200 out at West-
ern Steel car foundry at Lebanon,
N. H., machinists and helpers are

here that government employes were
quitting and threatening to., inm-
pair the efficiency of vrxiu>•ugov-
ernlment departments. Foo'd', lotli-
ing and rents costs ire to be studied
and wholesalers, retailers and con-
suiners are to be heard.

Senator Capper said:
"This question is of more import-

ance now than the league of nations.
It. is causing revolutions in Europe
and the people here are becoming
dissatisfied.

Kenyon said:
"It is the biggest battle facing con-

gross. It is a fight that cuts across
party lines and divides those in con-
gress who are trying to solve the
high living cost problems from those
who seek to protect special inter-
ests."

WOULD MAKE PERSHING
A GENERAL FOR LIFE

(Special United Press Wires.)
Washington, July 21.-Represen-

tative Britton. of Illinois, has intro-
duced a bill authorizing the presi-
dent to appoint Pershing a general
for, life. No mention was made of
granting March a similar honor, as
the president requested. Britton
said he purposely avoided using
Miarch's name because of the late
hour which lie came into a foremost
position ill the war department on
this side of the water. I really don't
believe he has had an opportunity to
justify congressional action favor-
ing him.

SEATTLE, WASH,, WILL
NOT RAISE FARES

(Special I nited.Press' Wires.)
Seattle, July 21.-Seattle is not

pIlanning to raise street car fares
from 5 cents on the municipal rail-
ways, according to Superintendent
Thlomas Mlurphine. He so replied to
a telegram from a citizen's commit-
tPe at Atlanta, Fla., which wired that
it had been informed Seattle would
increase fares to 6 cents and charge
2 cents for transfers.

"Seattle expects to retain the
5-cent fare with the universal trans-
fer privilege," wired Murphine.

striking; Macon. Ga., street car em-
ployes; Argo, Ill., employes of the
Corn Products company orfChicago;
Pacific coast, 12.000 telephone oper-
ators; Peoria, 700 employes of the
Keystone Tire company; St. Louis
bakers' union; Sapulpa, Okla., street
car strike; Jamestown, N. D., metal
polishers of four companies; all of
which are prepared for a long strike.

RETURN TO WORK.

Seattle, July 21.-Telephone oper-
ators and electrical workers, assaued
by their international officers ti•it
the compromise settlement effeettd,
wins most of their demands, retu e4
to work today.


